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-General Notice 470 of 1983, .'

ROAD MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ‘ACT:{CHAPT.ER 262]

 

Applicationsin Connexion with RoadService Permits

 

IN termsof subsection 4) of section 7of the Road Motor |
Transportation Act [Chapter 262], notice is hereby given that
the applications detailed in the Schedule, for the issue or
amendment of road service permits, have been received for the

' . consideration of the Controller of Road Motor Transportation.

- AnyY person wishing to object toanysuch: application must
lodge with the Controller of Road Motor Transportation,
P.O. Box8332, Causeway—

. (a) a notice, in writing, of his intention to object, so as to
reach the, Controller's office not later than the 8thJuly,"
1983; and

(b) his objection:and the- grounds therefor, on form R,M.T.
24, together with two copies thereof, so as to reach the
Controller’s office not later than the 29th July, 1983.

“Any person objecting to an application for. the issue of
amendment of a road service peemust confine his grounds
of objectionta matters directly bearing on the considerations
referred to in Paragraph @), 6) (©), @, ©or & of section

"Sof the said: Act.
__R, N. TSOMONDO,

17-6-83, - Controller of Road Motor Transportation,

i SCHEDULE yo

, | GOODS-VEHICLES OO
_ Additionals — , oo
-Chibuku Breweries Ltd.
.G/262 and 263/83. ‘Two goods-vehicles. Load 12.000 kilo-

‘grams each,

- Area: Within a 150-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s ‘Chibuku
- ‘Brewery, Karoi..
Nature - of carriage: Beer in bulk, ‘draught and/or packaged
form, under contract to Heinrich's Chibuku Breweries (1968)

t

Note.—These ‘applications aremadeto reinstate permits 21835,
and 21836,‘which expired on the 31st May, 1983.

G/264/83. Trailer, Load: 5000 kilograms.
Area: Shall be the sameas in the road serviceek in respect

of the vehicle towing tho trailer.

_ Nature of carriage: Shall be the same as in the road service
'. permit in respect of the vehicle towing thetrailer.

oa Note.—This application is made to reinstatePermit 21914,
which expired on the 31st May,1983.

G/265/83. Trailer. Load: 1000 kilograms.

Area:Shall be the sameasin the road service permitiin respect
of the vehicle towing the trailer,

Nature of carriage: Shall be the sameasinthe roadservice per-
. mit in respect of the vehicle towing the trailer.
. Note.—This application is made to Telnstate permit 219s,

which expired«on. the31stst May, 1983,

| Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or.

 

G/266/83. Goods-vehicle. Load: 8.000 kilograms,

Area: Within a 150-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku
Brewery, Dete. .

Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged
form, under contract to Heinrich's Chibuku Breweries (1968) .

-Note.—This application is made to reinstate permit 21906,
. which expired on the 31st May, 1983,

’ G/267/83. Goods-vehicle, Load: 9 000 kilograms.
Area: Within a 150-kilometre radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku

Brewery, Dete,

Nature of carriage: Beer in bulk, draught and/or packaged
form, under .contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)

Note.—This application is‘ made to reinstate permit 21907,
which expired on the 31st May, 1983.

G/268/83, Goods-vehicle, Load: 8000 kilograms.

Area: Within a 100-kilometre. radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku
_ Brewery, Chipinge.

Nature of carriage: Beerin bulk, draught and/or packaged
form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968) .
Ltd.

Note.—This application is made to reinstate permit 21908,
‘which expired on the 31st May, 1983.

G/269 and 270/83. Two gqods-vehicles.. Load: 8000 kilo-
grams each.

| Area: Within a 100-kilometre.radius of Heinrich’s Chibuku-

ackaged .

Brewery, Chipinge.

form, under contract to Heinrich’s Chibuku Breweries (1968)

Note.—These applications are made to reinstate permits 21909
1. and 21910, which expired onthe 3ist May, 1983.

T pCABS
Additionals AX] ,
S. Makuwatsine.

-.TX/45/83, Taxi-cab. Passenger-capacity: 4,

‘Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office,
Harare.

Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at any authorized
taxi-rank within the area under thejurisdiction of the Harare
Municipality.

Note.—Thisapplication is made to. reinstate permit 18818,
which expired on|the ayet January, 1963.

| Mafi Phineas,
TX/52/83, Faxi-cab. Passenger-capacity: 4,

Area; Within a 40-kilometre radius of the post Office, New
Highfield, Harare,

Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire in New Highfield.
only. -

Note-—This” application is made to -reinstate‘permit 13902,
which expired on the 30th September, 1982.



— dteh

| TRANSFERS
A. T. Brant and Kevin P, Stead. .
Gi1007 and 1009/82, Permits: 24337 and 24336, Two goods: |

vehicles, . a .
By: Pisses the permits from M, & M. Transport (Pvt)

G80 to 83/83. Permits:
Four geods-vehicles,

Christopoulos, ”
Ry: Transfer of the permits from AN, Olympios and M.J,.

~ General Notice 471 of 1983,

CENSORSHIP AND ENTERTAINMENTS CONTROLACT
[CHAPTER-78)

_-
 

Revocation of Previous Decision of Board —

IT is’ hereby notified that, a period of at least two years
having elapsed since the decision concerned was made, the
Board of Census has, in terms of section 20 af the Censorship
and Entertainments Control Act [Chapter 78], revoked its
declaration. as undesirable of the record specified in the first
‘column of the Scheduleand-has declared that the said record is,
in the opinion of the board, not uadesirable,
~ The Rhodesia Notice specified in the second column of
the Schedule is accordingly amended,

93 Chairman,
17-683. -

Scuepure

REVOKED DECLARATION
- . Rhodesia Notice

notifying
declaration -

«B84 af 1973
: Recard - .

“Aladdin Sane", David Bowie, R-CA, Victor 38-489. . *,
 —

General Notice 472 of 1983, |
LAND SURVEY ACT [CHAPTER 147]

ea

Appointment of Acting Surveyor-General

IT is hereby notified that Mr. Henti Edgar Maarschalk has,
in terms of section 6 of the Land Survey Act [Chapter 147),.
heen appointed to act_as Surveyor-General during the period

- fram the 17th June, 1983, ta the Sth August, 1983, .

L. T. CHITSIKE,
‘Seeretary for Lands, Resettlement.

17-683, “and Rural Development.
 

" Generat Notice 473 of 1983, | .
- ROADS ACT [CHAPTER 263]

Declaration of District Read: Kadoma Rural Council Area

THE Minister of Roads and Road Traffic, in terms of paras |
griph (a) of section 5 of the Roads Act [Chapter 263), hereby

_ deelares the road. described hereunder and shown on. plan
972 ta be a district read.

Plan 972 may be inspected freeof charge at the offices of.
the Seeretary for Roads and Road Traffic. Coghlan Building.
Fourth Street. Harare,

’ Deseriptian of read
Reference -

7 103: Grandeur Read,
‘Cammencing
“On State Land. at its junction with Urnsweswe-Gokwe
Road Junction road (Route 935), .

Passing through

State: Land.
Terniinating
On State Land, at’ the
Raneh Estate. _

T?6083,

eastern boundary of Grandeur

/ MM. NZUWAH,
Seeretary for Roads and Road Traffic,

ZIMBABWEAN GovernmentGazerTe, 17TH JUNE, 1983 ~

12660, 13913, 13755 and 20787, |

G, J. KINGMA,

Board of Censors,

| [Chapter 185).

 

| General Notice 474 of 1983,
RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER 155]

 

- Notice of Intention to Cancel Deeds of Transfer -

 

NOTICE is hereby elven that the Minister of Lands, |
Resettlement and Rural Development proposes to direct the |
Registrar af Deeds to cancel the deeds of transfer described in
the Schedule, in terms of section § ‘ofthe ‘Rural Land Act
[Chapter 155], -

All persons having any abjections to such cancellations are
required ta lodge the same, ‘in writing, with the Minister of |
Lands, Resettlement and Rural Development, Private Bag
7726, Causeway; on or before the ‘Eth July, 1983,

oo L. T. CHITSIKE,
Secretary for Lands, Resettlement

17-6-83, -. and Rural Development. -

‘ SCHEDULE

1. Deed of Transfer. 50/48, registered inthe naméof Gert
' Petrus Johannes yan den Borg, :in fespect of certain piece |
of Jand, situate in. the district: of | elukwe, being Sub-
division A, Riversdale “Portion. of Helvetia, measuring
eight hundred and fifty-six comma four. nine two three
(836,492 3) hectares, - -

2, Deed of. Transfer 3452/72, registored in the name of
Grantham Farm (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land, situate-inthe: district’ of Selukwe,

.

being
‘Grantham Farm, measuring two thousand ‘five hundred
and sixty-nine comma five five four two (2 569,554 2)
ectares, ~ oo

3. Deed of Transfer 658/56, registered inthe ame of Paddy's .
Valley (Private) ‘Limited, in respect of certain four. pieces
of land, situate in the district of Bulalima-Mangwe, | eing
‘Norwood, measuring one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four (1.824) hectares, Penge, . measuring two ,
thousand and: seventy-five (2075) heetares, ‘Beckenham, |
measuring one. thousand seven hundred and’ sixty-three
(l 763) hectares, and Bickley, measuring one thousand
our hundred and twa (1 402) hectares,

Note—This notice has been published previously as General.
’ Notiee 436 of 1983 and as General Notice 455 of 1983.
oe ‘ »

General Notice 47S of 1983,
- RURAL LAND ACT {CHAPTER155]

Notice of Intention te Cancel Deeds of Transfer

 

|

NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Lands, -
Resettlement and Rural -Developmentproposes to direct the
Registrar of Deeds to cancel thedeeds“Ol transfer deseribed in
the Schedule. in terms of section 5 of the Rural Land Act

All persons havingany objections to such cancellations are.
required to ledge the same, in writing, with the Minister of
Lands, - Resettlement and Rural. Development, . Private Bag.
7726, Causeway, on or before the Itth July, 1983,

' _ L,T.CHITSIKE,
Secretary for Lands, ‘Resettlement

17-6-83.. and Rural Development. —
_ SCHEDULE

1, Deed of Transfer 3871/83, registered in the name. ol
Kenneth Fleming, in respect of certain piece of land,.

_Situate. in. the district of Umtali, being ‘Mutora of Inya-
shuuti, measuringtwenty-one comma nought two three one
(21,023 1). hectares. Fr

2, Deed of Transfer 1073/73, registered in the name of J. W.
Lamin and Son (Private) Limited, in respect of certain
piece of land, situate’in the district of Umtali, being the

- Remainder of Inyashuuti, measuring onethousand nine
hundred and seventy-five comma. two eight three ‘five
(1 975,283 5) hectares, ” ms

Deed of Transfer 2510/54, Tepistered in the name of the
administrator of the estate of the late V. B. Eekard, in
respect of certain piece of land, situatein the district of -Umitali,being the Remainder of Woolwich of Horley Estate,
mensuring§ x hundred and seven comma four eight nine |
seven (607,489 7) hectares, So oO

o
e

*
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“4, Deed of: Transfer 25511/S4, registeredin tho namo of
the administrator. of the estate of the late V, E, Eckard, in
respect of certain piece-of land, situate in the district of
Unmtali, being Subdivision A of. Woolwich of Horley
Estate, measuring six hundred and seven comma foureight
three eight(607,483 8) hectares, . :

. Note—This notice has been
Notice 437 of1983and as Genota! Notice 456of 1983,
 

General Notice 476 of 1983. |
_. RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER 155]

 

Notice of Intention to Cancel Deeds of Transfer
 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Lands,
Resettlement and Rural Development proposes to direct the
‘Registrar of Deeds to cancel the deeds of transfer described
in the Schedule,interms of section § of the Rural Land Act
[Chapter 155]. mo

All persons having any objections to such cancellations are
~ required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Minister of
Lands, Resettlement: and Rural Deve opment, Private Bag |
7726, Causeway, onor before the 25th July, 1983.

1766-83, and Rural Development.
SCHEDULE -

'- 1, Deed of Transfer 1987/79, registered in the name of
' * Geeil Kenneth Shipley, in respect of certain. picce of

land,situate in the district of Gwelo, being Southview,
measuring one. thousand two hundred and ninety comma
eight nought eight four(1 290,808 4) hectares. 7

2. Deed of Transfer 898/67, registered in the name of Cecil
' . Kenneth Shipley, in respect of certain picce of land,

situate in the district of Gwelo, being Grafton, measuring
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine comma nine
nine two seven (1 899,992 7) hectares,

3, Deed of Transfer 3260/74, registered in the name of
Cecil: Kenneth Shipley, in respect of ‘certain piece of
land, situate in the district of Gwelo, being Snowdon,
measuring one thousandseven hundred and ‘cighty-eight
comma two nine. nine eight (1 788,299 8) hectares,

Note—This notice has been published previously as General
' * Notice 465 of 1983, oo
 

GeneralNotice477 of 1983.

RURAL LAND ACT[CHAPTER 155]

 

Notice of Intention to CancelDeeds of Transfer

 

.. NOTICE is hereby aiven that the Minister of . Lands,
Resettlement and Rural Development proposes to directthe

Registrar of Deeds to eancel the deeds of transfer described
in the Schedule
Aet [Chapter 158).

-. ‘All persens having any objections to such cancellations are
required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Minister of

~ Lands, Resettlement . and
7726; Causeway, on or before the Ist August, 1983,

LT
a Secretary for Lands, Resettlement
17-6-83.. -

- 1, Deed of Transfer 2379/83, registered in the name of Phoebe
_ Speedie, in respect ofcertainpiece of land, situate.in
the district of Chilimanzi, being Chesa, measuring one
thousand two hundred
nine nine four (1 299,099 4) hectares.

2. Deed of Transfer 3202/75, registered in the name of |
Cornelia Maria Kriel, in respect of certain piece of land,
situate in the district of Charter, being the Remain’
Extent of Rall’s Rust, measuring seven hundred an
thirty-five
hectares,

.

ublished previously as General

"os LT.CHITSIKE,’
_ __.. _Seeretary for Lands, Resettlement

in terms of section $ of the Rural Land.

ural Development, Private Bag

complete and unmarked before the closing-date,CHITSIKE,. : ¢ .
For supply contracts, the country of manufacture must be stated. When

and Rural Development.

and’ ninety-nine comma nought.

Floor, Regal Star House, 25, Gerden A’
_ onwatda an the date specifieds”

comma seven nought five four (735,705 4) : 

General Notice 478 of 1983, - -

- URBAN COUNCILS ACT [CHAPTER 214]
 

WankieLocal Board: Appointment of Members
 

IT is hereby notified, in terms of paragraph () of subsection
(12) ofsection 5 of the Urban Councils Act [Chapter 214], that
the Minister of Local Government and Town Planning has
appointed Mr, N. Maponde, Mr, A, S. Boothroyd and Mr.
C. K. Bokisara as members of the Wankie Local Board, in
place of Mr. J, P, Wilkinson, Mr. R. P, Purchase and Mr. J. J.

- Mafemera, whose resignations have been accepted,

The full membership of-the board now comprises—
'” Frederick John Gibbons (chairman);

Donald. Albert Beecham;

Herbert Zumbika; -
LeeBennie;

 

| Neboth Mapondo; .
Atholl Stuart Boothroyd;
Cephas Kuveya Bokisara.

General Notice 701 of 1981 is repealed.

- M,N. TAGWIREYI,
Secretaryfor Local Government

17-6-83, and Town Planning.

General Notice 479 of 1983,
. BANKING ACT [CHAPTER188]

 

Registration of a Commercial Bank
 

IT is hereby notified, in terms of section 10of the Bankir
Act [Chapter 188), that, the Registrar of Banks. and Financia
Tnstitutions has; in terms of subsection (2) of section 6 of the
‘said’ Act, registered. Standard Chartered Bank Zimbabwe -
Limitedas a commercial bank, with effect from the Ist October,

J. NDUNA,A
17-6-83, Registrar of Banks and Financial Institutions.
 

General Notice 480 of 1983. -

GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD

 

Tenders Invited

 

ALL tendora must’ be submitted to the Seoretary, Government Tender
Board, P.O. Box 8075, Causeway, - ;

Tenders must in no circumstances be submitted to departments,

must be enclosed in sealed anvolopes, endorsed on the outetdeTendors
with the advertised tender number and the description, and must be posted

i me in be orelae treeeaa Tender Board, Sacond Floor, Rogat Star6 the Secre rm .§
House, 35, Goidon venue, Harare, before 2.45: p.m. on the cl ng-date

Ofers submitted by telégraph, stating clearly therein the name of the
tenderer, the service and the amount, must dispatched in time for
delivery by the Past Office to the Secretary, Government Tender Board,

BO}, On the closing-date, and the confirmation tender postea
“Taterae the closing-time and date. The telegraphic address is ‘‘Tenders,

 Note—Tendera which are not recelved by 245 p.m. on the closinguate,
whether by hand, hy post.or by telegraph, will be treated as late

. tenders. Sos “ot

It a deposit is required for tender documents, it will be refunded on -
receipt af a bo .ma tide tender or if. the tender documents are returned

tenders are compared, a reo of preference ts deducted from prices
tendered for goods oanufacturedin Zimbabwe: Pricey

No tender can be withdrawn or amended during a period of 30 days, oth i dieran er period specified in tender documents) from the stated

The Government ‘does not bind itsclf to accept the lowest or any terdér,
and reserves the right to select any tender in whole or in part, -

Tenders which are properly addressed to tho Government Tender Board
in seated onvolofes with the advertised tender number and description

losing-date. -endorsed on the outstde are not opened until 2.45 p.m. on the cl

Merabers of the public may attend the opening. of tenders on Second
on Avenue, Harare, from 245 p.m.

C. C, MUCHENJE,
Sceretary,

P.O. Box 8075, Ciuzeway. Government Tender Board.

075, useway, or delivered by -5 ais y
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Tender
_ nontber

DWD.40°83. Siabuwa, Siansundu and Simangani water-supply
schemes, Documents’ from: Ministry of Water Resources
and Development, Bloek 3, Rhodes Avenue Complex,
SalisburyStreet, Harare (Private Bag 7712, Causeway).
Closing-date, 28-7-83, Payment of a bank. certified
cheque for $50 is required as a deposit. This deposit
will be refunded on receipt of a bona fide tender or if
the tender documents dre returned and unmarked before
the closing date. -

-FURN.S. Running tender (period, one “year) -‘for dormitory
_ boxes, dressing-table, dormitory wardrobes ‘and ward-
* robes, supplied on an“as required”basis.

FURN.®. Running tender for school: furniture (period, one
year), Documents. for- FURN.8 and FURN,9 from
Secretary, Government Tender Board, Second Floor,
Regal Star House. Gordon Avenue, Harare (P.O. Box
8075,Causeway). Closing-date, l4-7-83.

Tenders are invited from building contractors registered in
category “F” for: .

CON.74 83, Ngomahuru: Housing, Documents from Secretary {
for Construction, Samora Machel Avenue. Harare (P.O.
Box 8081, Causeway), ‘Closing-date,. 7-7-83. .

Extension of closing-date

Theclosing-date for this terider has been extended
to 23-6-83,

(17-6-83,

CON.69 83.

 

 

General Notice 481 of 1983.

- GOVERNMENT TENDERBOARD -

Tenders Authorized for Acceptance
a

THE Government _ Tender Board has authorized the
avceptance ofthe following tenders, Formal acceptancewill
be notified in_cach ‘case by the department concerned, This
notice is published for information only, and docs not in any .
way constitute the acceptance of a tender,

General Notice 483 of 1983.

“17-683,

 

Tender
number

‘CON.58/83.. Chitungwiza: Solar water-heat for Govern-
ment housing at. Chitungwiza General Hospital: R.
MeDiarmid-& Co, (Pvt. Ltd., in the sum of $10 726,20.

CON.S9/83.. Harare: Ventilation and duction for fark/photo-
graphic-room | at Polytechnic science technology block:
CoolAir Zimbabwe (Pvt.) Ltd, in the ‘sum of $3652,20.

CON.62/83. Norton: Electrical reticulation at Chibero College: .
. Electron, Engineering (Pvt. Ltd., in the sum of $9 651,

6012. Blectrical test bench: Afro Tech Consultants, at ©
_” various prices.

| FURN.S. School geography light-tables (period, one year)
Item I: Nhando Joiners. °

6220. Supplyof cattle-dips: Cooper Zimbabwe Ltd., at various ©
. prices, :

- DWD.28/83. ‘Supply and delivery of pumps and motors to
Matabeleland Province: H. E. Jackson and Co, (Pvt.)
Ltd., in the sum of $13 707,50,

DWD. 17/83. Smallbridge Dam: Main civil works: W. 1 &
R. L, Gulliver (Pvt.) Ltd., in the sum of $4955 274,78...

C. C, MUCHENIE, |
Secretary,

Government Tender Board.
 

General Notice 482 of 1983. .
RURAL LAND ACT[CHAPTER 155)

“Notice -of Intention to “Cancel Deed of Grant and Deeds of”
Transfer: Cancellation of General’‘Notice 466 of 1983

 

NOTICE. is . hereby given, for eneral information, tha
General Notice 466 of 1983 was published in error, ~

- General Notice 466 of 1983 is accordingly cancelled.

L. T. CHITSIKE,
_ Secretary for Lands,- Resettlement

17-6-83, and Rural Development.

RESERVE BANK OF ZIMBABWE ACT [CHAPTER 173) -

"Statementof Assets and Liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe©

2

IN terms of . section 20 of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act [Chapter 173), a statement of thesassets .and liabilities of the
Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe as atthe 3rd June, 1983, is published in the Schedule. .

¥

.T. MSWAKA,
17-6-83. | ’ Secretary to the Treasury. -

SCHEDULE ,

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT THE. 3rp JUNE, 1983

Liabilities Assets “4

$ co , 8
_ Capital. oe * 2.000 000 Gold and foreign assets . 2. . «©... )s) «180971 080

- General Reserve Fund. . .- 6000000 Loans and advances . woe 8 we te , 357310000
Currency in circulation. . 256 408 387 Internal investments—-_- 147 584 734
Deposits and otherliabilities tothe public . 306 088 846 : ‘Government stock ‘ . 40616 323 .

- ’ Other woe ee . - 106968 4it-

@ther liabilities . 5. 224644781 Otherassets . sw ww 109 376 200.
$795 142 014 . $795 142 014
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General: Notice 484 of 1983, |
INSURANCE ACT [CHAPTER196) _

- LOST OR DESTROYED LIFE POLICIES |

Notica Is hereby given, in accordance with the provisions of section 10ofthe Insurance Regulations;1967,published in Rhodesla Government Notice 899 of
1967, that evidence has been submitted to the insurers whose names and addresses are mentioned in the Schedule of the logs or destruction of the local life policies
-deseribed opposite thereto, Po, ,

_ ‘AnypersonIn possession of any such policy, or claiming to have any- interest therein, should communicate immediately by reglatered post with the appropriate

- Falling any such communication, the insurer will Issue a correct and certified copy of thepolly in accordance with section 51 of the Insurance Act (Chapter
i.

 

 

17-683. Se, os ya , . Registrar of Insurance,

f. . f _ "| Polleye -| Bateof | Amount
Nameand address of insurer . number polley | insured: "Life insured . Polley-owner

Legal & General Assurance of Zimbabwe P.O. R3257581 1.2.78 | $5078 BUR. Batty . 1... 1 4 . BUR.Batty 9419F .
Box 435, Harare. ~ oe : — : a, - . co

_. South Afylcan Mutual Life Assurance Society, 2990501 18.6.76 $3 000 Fiona May Mead . . .. . «-| Fiona May Mead 9333f
P.O. Box 70, Harare © * : . , oO :

South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, 1519267 19:8,59 $8900 | Roger Bdward Timothy Macdonald Roger Bdward Timothy
P.O, Box 70, Harare - : oo, : : 1 : a Macdonald - 9334¢

South Aftican Mutual Life Assurane Soelety, {~~ 3677406 -| 12.12.80 -| $12 911 DoreasNdlovu . . . . «. « Doreas Ndlovu 5352f
P.O. Box70, Harare - . . : . : ;

South Aftican Mutual Life Assurance Soclety, 1871919 24.2.64 | $3000 |. RoyWilllam Edwards . . . . Roy WillamBdwards 9353¢
P.O. Box 70, Harare . . ‘ . . . ‘

- South African. Mutual Life Assurance Society, | 3858580 8.10.8! | $15 003 Josten Roy Tachionah . . . . JastenRoyTachionah 9354¢
P.O, Box 70, Harare — : : : , , , ,

     
 

South African Mutual Life Assurance Soetety; 3025630 ‘| 23.9.76 $10 000 . Stanley Stephen Mutsa- Stanley Stephen Mutsa :
P.O. Box 70, Harare - . Poo. . i Mutasa 1 1 ek ew Mutasa '93sse

South Afrlean Mutual Life Assurance Society, 4161226 |. 19.3.83 $4889 AnjnaRanchod. ... . « .] Anja Ranchod 9386
P.O, Box 70, Harare . , : 7 . , , : .

South African Mutual LifeAssurance Soclety, 1932709. 19,1,68 $3000 MichaelTheodore = Diana Elizabeth
P.O, Box 70, Harare . “ 7° Hayes. . 1 ue ee et Auret” . O3S7F

“The Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd,P.O; Box 8695736 1.9.70 |.$10000 SX FSilberman . . . . =. . LB. Stlberman 9407
1083,Harare" Lo : . . 4 oo, yo .

The Prudential Assurance Co, Ltd, P.O.-Box 5929990 { 1:3.63 $3476 W.G.Bvans. 2. i. 4 1 W.G. Byans 9408F
. 1083, Harare’ - : z , . ,

The Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd, P.O. Box 5928978  1:10,59 | $1000 MLHLB.Cockrell ©... .| MHBCockrell soe
“1083, Harare . . . . .

CHANGE OF NAME tt Oo CHANGEOF NAMB
i om . &

 

 

. NOTICEis-hereby given that, by notarial deed executed ,
before me, Louis Henry Bennett, a. notary public and legal NOTICE is hereby given that, by notatlal deed executed -
practitioner, at Kwekwe, on ‘the 6th day of June, 1983, before me, David George Anderson, a notary public and legal
Merves Mhianga appeared before me and did abandon:the practitioner, at Bulawayo, on the 3rd day of June, 1983, Elisher
ames Merves Mhlanga, anddid assume, in placethereof, the avindidze didchange his names from Elisher Mavindidze to
names Mavis Chazanga,so that, henceforth, she shall be known Blisher Mutero Bere, which names shall be used by him in ~~

‘as Mavis Chazanga,forall records, deeds, documents and other all deeds, documents, proceedings and transactions, and upon
~. ‘writings, suits and proceedings, as well as in all dealings and all occasions whatsoever, ~

.transactions, fo ~ « -} Dated at’ Bulawayo this 3rd day of J —
Dated at Kwekwethis 8th day of June, 19mot H. Bennett, Anderson, notary ‘public and legal practitiokensip Webbs

not ublic and legal practitioner, c/o Wilmot &. Bennett, .

FirstElpor, CABS, House, Fourth Avenue, Kwekwe. 9435¢ Low & Barry 16, Eighth Avenue, Bulawayo. 9427¢
 

CHANGE OF NAMB wl ."- CHANGE OF NAMB

  

notice that Mavis Hazel Margaret Williams, born on. ‘ a ee .
- the25thMarch, 1957, by notarial deed executed before Michael |,NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed

- James McGoey, @ Iegal practitioner, on. the 7th June, 1983,

|

before me, Arthur Sabelo ‘Green Nhari, a legal Efactitioner,
-changed her surnamefromWilliatns to Johneon-—Lazams& atHarare,onthePereaaaa185, fan ton aushe

. Sari ing, Ninth Avenue, Bulawayo. my nis | “Capacity, as the_. '-Sarif, Centenary Building, bag . yo. wu. natural father and legal guardian of Mavis Simmambs, Boyd
" Z - Simwemba, Johannes Simwemba, Trevor Simwemba, Allan

CHANGE OF NAME Simwemba and Rufaro Simwemba, did abandon’ the surname
° - me . Simwemba, and did assume the surname Chiparaushe, so that,. ao 7 ~~ henceforth, they shall be known as Langton Simwemba Chipa-

-- TAKE notice that Dorcas: Thelma van der Zandt appeared | raushe, Mavis Chiparaustie, Boyd Chiparaushe, Johannes
before me. on the 3rd day of-June, 1983, and changed her Chiparaushe, Trevor Chiparaushe, Allan ‘Chiparaushe and.
surname from van der Zandtto Logan, so that, henceforth,| Rufaro Chiparaushe, which names they shall use in all deeds,

- ghe shail,on all occasions,and for all purposes, be known as documents, proceedings and transactions whatsoever, ,
Logan and not van der Zandt. tates ay |- .. Dated at Harare this 3ist day of May, 1983.—-A; S, G. Nhari, |at Harare this 3rd day of June, 1983-—'T. K; I. Scott, | Poe ' 5 , 7eteatHaran cio Sureey. Pittman & Kerswell, Central legal practitioner, Roslin House, 46-48, Baker, Avenue, Harare,

Africa House, 17, First Street, Harare. 9430£
" 93996 .
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CHANGE OF NAME.

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed. executed at _
Gweru on the 33th day of May. 1983, before me, Richard
Carruthers Smith, Petsisayi Wilson Nyika did formally then and
there renounce his sumame Nyika,.and- did adopt. in place
thereof, the surname Muganyuri. and
he shall be known as. and will use the names, Petsisayi Wilson
Muganyuri. a .
Dated at Gweru this 31st day of May, 1983.—R. C. Smith,

‘egal practioner, co Danziger. & Partners, DevelopmentHouse. “2, Seventh Street, Gwent. 9436f
 

CHANGE OF NAME—

NOTICEis herebygiven that, by notarial deed executed be-
fore me. John Bourchier Meyburgh. a legal practitioner, at
Harare. on the 27th day of May, 1983, Owen Mutyambizi.
abandened and relinquished the said
and assumed and took in
Chanetsa.

Dated at Harare this 8th day of June, 1983,—Stumbles &

names Owen Mutyambizi.

Rowe, legal practitioners. First Floor, Chancellor House. 69. ° a ' -9440f APPLICATION FOR COPY OF DEED OF TRANSFER
~ Samora Machel Avenue Central. Harare.
 

7 CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby giventhat, by notarial deed executed
Harare, on the 13th day of June, 1983, Stanley Sesibanengi
Moye did formally abandon the surname Moyo. and did

" ussume the surname Mutshiva. so that. henceforth, he shall be

Place thereof the names Owen

did declare that.-in future. -

044995, in

. issued—J, B

.; copy of
‘ whereby I am the holder of
* Remainder of Stand 100, Kensington‘befere me, Arthur Sabelo Green Nhari, a legal practitioner, at situate in the district of Bulawayo,

use in all deeds, documents. proceedings and transactions what- _
seoever,

Dated at Harare this’ 13th day of June, 1983.—A. S. G.
Nhari, legal practitioner, Roslin House, 46-48, Baker Avenue.

- Harare. oo, 9445f

MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

Notice of Application

WHEREASan application has been received for an order —
presuming the death of Kapureni Jose Miyepiye, of Gozi
School, Manyangariro Village, Mutoko; who has disappeared;
AND WHEREASaninquiry will be held at the Mashonaland

Provincial Magistrate’s Court at 2.15 p.m. on the 26th day of -
July. 1983:

NOW THEREFORE.anyperson who- :
(3) has any information relating to the circumstances of ‘the

disappearance of the missing person; or
can show cause why the missing person: should not be
Presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be
placed under an administrator; or . ;

{<} can show that there is no possibility that: the dis-
; appearance of the missing person was caused by the

activities of terrorists; or , - ,

the

“tds ¥
"With ‘the application;

should lodge with the clerk of the Mashonaland: Provincial
-Magistrare’s Court, at Harare, such representation in writing o

before the 1%th day of July, 1983. .
Dared this Sth day of April, 1983.

   
oT

'_G. CHIROMBO,
Clerk of the Court.

9442f1

LOST CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION

"NOTICEis hereby given that the under-mentioned certificate ,
oc: registration, issued in the name of Aaron Michael Masarire,  -

Wishes to make any other representations in connexion.

t
}

'

~ ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENTGazette, 17TH JUNE.1983

LOST SHARE CERTIFICATE

NOTICEis hereby given thatsharecertificate 43, issued by
Keruda Court (Pst.) Limited on the 24th January, 1975, in the
name of C. L. Holmes,hasbeenlost. -
A duplicate will be issued unless the original is returned to

the Secretary. Keruda Court (Pvt.) Limited, P.O, Box A 281,
Avondale, within 14 days from the date of publicationhereof. Lo : no 9443f

“LOST PAID-UP PERMANENT SHARE CERTIFICATE

WE hereby confirmfhe paid-up permanent share certificate.
the sum ‘of $1020, has been lost or mislaid,:

_ Unless the original is returned to ‘the offices of Beverley
Building Society, Stability House, Samora Machel Avenue
Central First Street. Harare, by 4 p.m, on Friday, the 8th July,1983 (five weeks from date of letter), a replacement will -be

assett (Miss). : - 9434

 

 

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply for a certified
Deed of. Transfer 609/1960, dated the 9th May, 1960,

certain piece of land, being the
Township, of Kensington,

measuring 2,025 4 hectares.
All persons claiming to have’ any objections to, or wishing tol . make any representations in connexion with, the issue of suchknown as Stanley Sesibanengi Mutshiya. which names he shall copy are hereby required to lodge the same ins writing at the -~Deeds Registry, Bulawayo, within 14 days from the date of' publication of this notice—Mrs. Muriel Gwynneth Glen, c/o

 
has been fos* or mislaid. and that application will be made to °
the Mining Commissioner. Masvingo, at the expiration of thi : an . oo© g P a. Condy, Chadwick & Elliott,days from the date of publication of the notice. for the issue
of.2 duplicate thereof. _ .

Registration number Name ofBlock
5303 B.M. _ Chikwanda East

Dated at Harare this 9th day of June, 1983.

_ Mr, O'Meara for the petitioner.

‘oa

Ben Baron & Partners, P.O, Box 1497, Bulawayo. 9428f

Case H.C, 1104/83
_IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE. ot
In the matter of the petition of Mount Hampden Nurseries' (Private) Limited, petitioner, for an order’ for the windingup ofthe company, and for the appointmentof a provisionalliquidator. . -
Harare.. Wednesday, the Ist day of June, 1983.
Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Squires.

WHEREUPON,after reading documents filed of ‘record andhearing Mr. O’Meara, —

IT IS ORDERED:
1.- That a rule nisi dohat issue, returnable to this honourablecourt, sitting at Harare on the 22nd dayof June, 1983, callingupon all persons interested to shew cause, if any,why—
(a). the company should not be wound. up, in terms of the

“Companies Act [Chapter 190); a .
(b) the costs of these proceedings should not ‘be costs ofliquidation. a -
2. That this rule do

liquidation.

' 3. That the Master of this honourable court be, and is”hereby, directed to appoint Arthur Ernest Henry NicholasRobin Beazley as provisional liquidator ‘of the company, with -the powers contained in paragraphs (a) to (h)-of subsection (2)‘of section 194of the Companies Act. [Chapter 190].
_ 4. That service of this order he effected on the company at.its registered office. - a, :
_5. That there be one piiblicution of thix order in the Gazette |and in a Friday edition of The ‘Herald,Warare, ae

BY THE COURT. |

-W, B.CHIRAMBASUKWA,
Deputy Registrar,

operate as a provisional. order of

_ Legal practitioners. forthe petitioner,
’ Eighth Floor...” .

‘ 68-70, Union Avenue,
9429F .

Southampton House,

Harare. 9432f
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a a | Case H.C, 1105/83
' .IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE an

‘In the matter of the petition of S.W, & W. Horticulture
(Favate) Limited, petitioner, for an order for the winding up’

- of company, ts oO
Harare, Wednesday, the 1st-day.of June, 1983. -

‘ Before the Honourbale Mr. Justice Squires..
Mr. O’Meara forthe petitioner. | .
WHEREUPON,after reading documents filed of record and

hearing Mr. O’Meara, . os .

-ITIS ORDERED:.- .
_ 1. That a rule nisi do issue, returnable. to this honourable
court,sitting at Harare on the 22nd day of June, 1983, calling
upon all persons interested to shew cause, if any, why— .

(a) the company should’ not be wound up in terms ‘of the -
Companies. Act [Chapter 190]; ;

-(b) the costs of these proceedings should not be costs of
liquidation. oo .

2. That this rule do operate. as a provisional order of
_ liquidation. «- - : ,

3. That the Master of this honourable court be, and is |
hereby, directed’ ‘to appoint Arthur Ernest Henry Nicholas
Robin Beazley as provisional liquidator. of the company, with
the powers contained in paragraphs (a) to (h). of subsection (2)

’ .of section 194 of theCompanies Act [Chapter 190].
- 4, That service of this order be effected on the company

at its-registeted office. we |
5. That there be one publication of this order in the Gazette

and in a Friday edition of The Herald, Harare.-  — .

BY THE COURT. — ; co

. W. B. CHIRAMBASUKWA,
, Lod . . - Deputy. Registrar.

Condy, Chadwick & Elliott,
Legal practitioners for the petitioner,
Eighth Floor,

. Southampton: House,
68-70, Union Avenue,

: Harare. 9433f
 

APPLICATION FOR REHABILITATION .

TAKE.notice that Jacobus Cornelis Henri Renssen, of Vey-
-boom 619, Badplaas, Transvaal, South Africa, whose.estate was
sequestrated as insolvent on the 27th November, 1975, will make
application.for his rehabilitation to the High Courtof Zim-
babweat Harare, on Wednesday, the 31st August, 1983, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, or.as soon thereafter as the matter may—
be heard. | : _ . :

Dated at Harare this 10th day of June, 1983.—H. Shaw,
legal practitioner for the applicant, 101, Roslin House, 46-48,
Baker Avenue, Harare, © - Lo, i - 9444:

“APPLICATION FOR REHABILITATION

TAKE ‘notice that Zacharia Tongai Chigumira will make
application to the High Court of Zimbabwe,sitting at Bula-'
_wayo at 9 a.m. on the 8th day of July, 1983,’for an order to
discharge his estate from assignment..- Oo

Dated at Bulawayo this Ist day of June, 1983.—-Lazarus &
- Sarif, legal practitioners for the applicant, Centenary Building,
Ninth Avenue, Bulawayo. . 9431£
 

AIRSERVICES ACT[CHAPTER 254}

Application for Renewal, without Amendment, of
— ‘an Ordinary Permit to Provide.an Air Service

NOTICE is herebygiventhat Eastern Gateway Air Services .
(Pvt) Ltd., of 23, Taomina Avenue; Marlborough, Harare, has

: made application to the Air Services Board, in terms of section
14 of the Air Services ‘Act [Chapter 254], for the renewal of
Air Service Permit 4 of 1981, for a period of three years...

- Any objection to the application in terms of section 17 of
the Air Services-Act [Chapter254] must be made in themanner
‘prescribed in section 4 of the Air Services (General) Regula-

. tions, 1971, and within 28 days after the dateof publication,
-in this Gazette, of this notice—W. A. Uglietti, for Eastern |

Gateway Air Services (Pvt.) Ltd. -

at

BANKING ACT [CHAPTER188}

Proposed Transfer of Banking Business: The Standard Bank
PublicLimited Company to Standard Chartered Bank

Zimbabwe Limited ms

NOTICEis hereby given that: .

. 1, In terms of subsection (4) of section 17 of the Banking
Act [Chapter 188], The Standard Bank Public Limit
Company, a company duly incorporated underthe laws
of the United Kingdom, and carrying on in Zimbabwe

. banking business, has made application, to the Minister of
Finance, Economic Planning and Development, in terms
of. subsection (2) of. section 17 of the Banking Act, to
sanction the transfer to Standard Chartered Bank Zim-
babwe Limited of all its banking and other business in
Zimbabwe, with effect from the Ist October, 1983, save for
certain exclusions set out in the agreement hereunder
referred to,” _

2. The agreement under which-the transfer is proposed to
_ be effected shall, in terms of subsection (4) of section 17

‘of the Act, be open for. inspection by any person for a
period of 21 days from the date of publication hereof at

Company during normal business hours:

‘Harare: Fourth Floor, JohnBoyne House, Speke’ Avenue/
_ Inez Terrace. . ; : ‘

Bulawayo: Regional Administration Office, EighthAvenue/
_ Fife Street, . soe

- Gweru: Fifth Street/Livingstone Avenue.

Mutare: Main Street.

Masvingo: Allan Wilson Street. .

3. Any objection to the proposed transfer should be lodged
with the Registrar of Banks and. Financial Institutions,
Private Bag 7705, Causeway, on or before the 8th duly,

CITY OF HARARE

Closure of Service-lane: Extension of Period for Submission
Oo 1 of Objections

“NOTICE, dated the 3rd June, 1983, of the Harare City
Council’s intention to close the service-lane between Stands 368
and 369, fear the junction of Rotten Row and Raleigh Street,
appeared in the Gazette dated the 10th June, 1983. an

Persons wishing to object to the closure have, therefore, in
accordance with the provisions of section 7 of the Roads Act
[Chapter 263],. until the 10th July, 1983, to lodge their objec-
tions with the undersigned: .

E. C. M. KANENGONI,
. Town Clerk.

Town. House, we
Harare.
17th June, 1983. 9438f
 

GWANDA RURAE COUNCIL ©

° 4983Valuation Roll = ts

“TAKE notice that, in terms of section 211 of the Urban
Councils Act [Chapter 214], the 1983 valuation roll for the

section 210 of the said Act.

Accordingly, it shall become finally fixed and binding upon
all persons concerned with effect from the Ist July, 1983.

P. L. BUTCHART, P.O. Box 70, ts ‘ ~y
Gwanda. oo a .

the following offices of The Standard Bank Public Limited

designated area of Gwanda has been certified, in terms of

. 94418 .
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

Authorized Scale of Charges, Times of Closingand
Subscription Rate

Charges —

. Notices published in the normal columns : $2 per centimetre
‘ or part thereof single column, Taking the depth of such

matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one
' centimetre; but this can only be a rough guide, as a heading
" may occupy. two centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably
contain white space, which must be included in the chargeable
lepth. . .

Notices which have to appear in tabular form across the
full width of the page, such as lost insurance policies,deceased
estates, insolvent estates, company liquidations, notices in terms
of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], changes of companies’
names, et Cetera : $5 per entry.

Except in the case of approved accounts, remittances must .
accompany all copy for advertisements. Failing this, copy will
be returned with an assessment of charges, .

Times of closing

. The Gazette closes for the receipt of copy for all notices to
be published in the normal columns, .and. for statutory
instruments, at 11 a.m. on the Monday preceding the Friday
of publication.

Copyfor ali notices to be set in tabular form must be
. received by 11 a:m. on the Friday preceding the Friday ot

. publication. : :

Any copy which is received after the respective closing
times will automatically be held over for insertion in the
Gazette of the following week, in which case no responsibility
can be accepted if the purport of the notice is thereby nullified.
When public holidays occur, the normal closing-times are

varied, and such variations are notified in the Gazette in
advance. . :

All copy must be addressed. to the Department of Printing
and Stationery, and either posted to P.O. Box 8062, Causeway,

- or delivered direct to the department, in Gordon Avenue
(between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare. Envelopes
should be marked:-Gazette copy—urgent.  ~
‘Regular advertisers and subscribers are requested to advise:

immediately of any change of address.

Subscription rate

The annual subscription rate for the Gazerte is Z.$14, pay-—
able, in advance, to the Controller of Printing and. Stationery,
and may commence with the first issue of any month.
 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

Conditions for Acceptance of Copy | -

FAILUREto comply. with any of the following conditions
will result in the rejection of copy, and no responsibility can
be accepted if such rejection should affect any date contained
in such copy or any requirement of publication on a specific
ate.

‘Persons drafting any kind of. noticesare strongly advised to
follow the guidance offered in—

(a). the Instructions Relating to the Drafting and Typing of. ]
Legislation (Attorney-General’s Circular 1 of 1978); and

(b) the Manual of Style for the Drafting and Preparation of
Copy, published by the Department of Printing and
Stationery, . :

which two booklets are intended for complementaluse.
In’ these conditions, other than where a particular kind of

copy is specified, “copy” means copy for all matter contained
in the Gazette itself and for subsidiary legislation issued as
supplements to the.Gazeite.. , -

1, (1) Other than by prior arrangement, ‘only original
typing is accepted. - oo

(2) Carbon-copies are not normally acceptable, other
than in cases where the original typing has to’ be legally
retained elsewhere, as, for example, in the case of a. proclama-
tion.

(3) Computer print-outs are not accepted automatically,
as discussion may be necessary with regard to the extra time
and costs involved.

ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 177TH June,1983

 

—

2. (1) All copy must be clear and legible, and-there must
be double or one and a half spacing between the ‘lines. vs

(2) Any corrections or alterations: made by theoriginator
must be clearly effected’ in blue or black ink, using editorial
marks—not proof-reader’s marks: jo
Provided: that any- copy containing extensive alterations

will-be rejected. ~ me, -

3. (1) Copy must appear on one side only of each sheet
of paper. . : : Se
(2) Except-as is provided in subsection (2) of section 8

paper must not exceed 210 millimetres in width.

-3) If copy comprises two or more sheets
sheets must be numbered consecutively,
preferably in-the top right-hand corner. os

(4) Where any matter is added after the copy has been
prepared, and such additional matter results in one or more
Sheets being inserted between those already numbered, all -
shects must be renumbered from there onwards—not, for -
instance, 7, 7a, 7b, 8, et cetera, ~~ = mT ,

of paper, all
in arabic figures,

4.- Photographic copy or copy produced on a duplicating-
machine maybeacceptedif it is abundantly clear. - .

5, (1) Should any copy— . .f
(a) exceed 1 pages of typing on A4 paper; or - :
(b) contain ‘tabular. or other matter which involves -

complicated setting; - .

it will be classed as “lengthy”copy and will be required to be
submitted not less than 2] days before the date of closing for

‘ the Gazerte in which it is to be published. |
(2) Lengthy copy may be accepted at less: than 21 days’ ’

notice if— - oe
. (a) the. work involved is of a straight-forward and non-

tabular nature; and. .
(b) the total volumeof work on hand for the time being

_ permits its acceptance. °

6. Notwithstanding anything to the. contrary contained in
these conditions, any copy— - oe! SO,

(a) which is..of national importance, and which is .
‘originated as a matter. of urgent necessity, may, by

/ prior arrangement, be accepted- late for the current
week; : : : Coe! i :

(b) may, dueto the shortage of staff or to technical
. considerations,; be delayed until conditions permit

its processing. . , a .

7.. Copy must not. be submitted as part of a letter or a
requisition, It must appear on a separate sheet of paper, on
whichthereis no instruction or other extraneous matter. ©

8. (1) In cases where notices have to be published ° in
‘tabular form, copy must be drafted exactly as it is to ‘appear,
Tf printed ‘forms for any such notices are. unavailable,advertisers must prepare their. own forms, Whileit is’ not‘necessary to include the preamble, the box-headings must be
there, and, where applicable,.the number of ‘the form; for.
example, “Insolvency Regulations—Form 3”,
(2) In the case of copy for tabular notices, the. provision

af subsection (2) 6f section 3 does not apply.

9. Copy for -all advertisements, whether sent by post ordelivered by hand, must be accompanied by a requisition or
a letter which clearly sets out— .

' {a) the name and address ofthe advertiser; and
(b) the debtor’s code-nuniber. if any; and
(c) the required date or dates of publication.

' 10, (1) Ifa typographical error occurs in the Gazette, it is .
rectified as soon as. possible by a correcting notice, without
charge tothe ministry or department concerned, subject to
the following conditions— —_- - .,

(a) that such error is‘ reported to the editor within three
Months from the date of publication; and | oO

(b) that the relevant copy, upon re-examination, is”
proved to be abundantly clear: and

(c) that thecorrection of such error is legally necessary
(2) Tf a drafting error is not- detected: before publication,the originating ministry or department is required to draftits .own correcting -notice, take it to the Attorney-General for...

vetting, and pay for such notice to be published. .
(3) For the removal of doubt— ne
(a) a typographical erroris made by a typographer; ..

' (b) a typist’s error is classed as a drafting error. by -‘reason of the fact that the officer responsible fordrafting failed to check the typist’s work. vos

.
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 Zimbabwe Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1979 (four parts), per part
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GOVERNMENTPUBLICATIONS ON SALE . oe . £5
. as vailable e of orderin Kirkia, volume 5, parts I and HU, per part . . oo. .

¢ a attim e) Kirkia, volume 6, parts I and II, per part . » « « 1,50
‘ | Kirkia, volume 7, parts 1 and If, per part. . -. . «© 150

THE following publications are obtainable from the Kirkia, volume. 8, parts I and If, per part . . oe ee «1,50
Government’ Publications Office, Cecil’ House, 95, Stanley Kirkio, volume 9, parts I and Il, per part. . . » + 490
_Avenue, Harare (P.O, Box: 8062, Causeway), .or from:the | Kirkia, volume 10, parts I and U, per part. . . .  « 1,50
Government Publications Office, 101s, Main Street, Bulawayo Kirkia, volume ll, patE 2 2 6 - ee te 08
(P.O. Box 211, Bulawayo), at the prices specified opposite Kirkio, volume 11, part... ke le 0
thereto, _ Kirkia, volume 12, partI. . eee ee 8,00

- . $ Khbuluma Isindebele—Nadebele for beginners

- Agro-ecological. survey. of Southern Rhodesia, part I-and part IX 2,00 ‘lessons LB. s fe 8 8 0,50 :
Agro-economic ‘survey of Central Midlands. . . . . 2,00 Let's buildZimbabwe tgethe—Zimeord conference documentation _ 5,00

Air Navigation Regulations, 1954, with amendments . > , 1,50) be Domage. oaths and justices of the poness se at 4,00

An assessment | of the surface .water resources of Rhodesia. =. 3,00 Manual of River and Lakemanship .. . . . - $,00—

Brands directory, 1974 (consolidated edition) 4.3. + « 12,00 Manual of style-for the drafting and preparation of copy : -. — free
Brands directory, 1975 . . . «©  . « © ‘+ +. 4,00 Matopos, by Sir: Robert Tredgold, K.CM.G.-. . + 485
Brands directory, 976 2: 1 ew te ww ee 4,00] Ministry of Roads and Road Traffic: Laboratory report 9/76 =. 2,00

Brands directory, 1977 -. 6 6 eee ee 4,00 wots Building Beas i977. 0.  cinto: "5,00
Brands directory, 1978. . bere a. . 4,00 ar!uliamentary e ates(House of Assembly) (ean su)ubscrption 1,50

‘Brands directory, 1979 soe ee ewe) ) 400-] Partiamentary debates (The Senate) (annust subscription rate) - « 4,0

Catalogue of banned books, periodicals, records,ta, from Ist _| Patent and Trade Marks Journal (annual subscription rate). . 6,00
December, 1967, to 31st December, 1980 . . . 2,00. Patent and Trade ‘Marks Journal (Gadividual copies) . e020

Catalogue of parliamentary papers, 1899-1953. » + “+ + 5,00) Planning handbook (Department of Physical Planning). . . 10,00
_. Commonveld: grasses of Rhodesia (second edition) . «18 e 1,00. Reports and decisions of the Court of Appeal for Native Civil

Community development source book No. 5 .° .er 5,00 | Cases, 1928-1962 . . . . . . . 5,00

Commission of inquiry ‘into termination of pregnancy, 1976. .. 0,50 Reporta anddecisionsof the Court of Appeal for African Civil | 075

Company names: the practice , followed by the Registrar of - Rhodesia subsidiary tegislation, "1970 oye parts), per ‘et . e630 -
Companies“inii. the approval of companynames . . . . 0,10

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1971 (five parts) per part . . . 1,60
Conservation—a guide book for teachers’ . .- 1,00 : "or, per set 6,30

Criminal Procedure and Evidence Act [Chapter 59] (as améndea . Rhodesia subsidiary Jegislation, 1972 (even parts), per part . - 7,50

at.the 3ist December, 1976). 0. ee eeee ve Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1973 (seven parts), per part. . 7,50
Customs ‘and Excise’ Tariff Handbook... ... se ee - 3 Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1974 (ive! parts), per part . . 1,50

. Economic survey of Rhodesia, 1970, Jom, 1972, 191, 1976, 195, 9.50 Rhodesia subsidiary. legislation, 1975 (five parts), per part. .° 7,50

—_ . . Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1976 (six! parts), per part... 7.50
b: b . . . - 150 : * : _ee survey azn Rbodn 198 : es Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1977 (four pasts), per part . » 4,50

nomic survey: OF. Limbauwe, yh te . Rhodesia-subsidiary legislation, 1978 (fouk parts), per part. . 7,50
Estimates - of expenditure, 1978-79... . se 4 BNO Rules of the General Division of. the High Court—case Taw

. Farm Management Handbook,. part 1 and part 2, per part.-. . 10,10 annotations . * > « 2,00
Five-year plan: three ‘complementary books— . Rhodesian botanical dictionary of African and English plant games 4,50

Proposals for a: five-year programme of developrasat in the public . Rhodésian Jaw reports, 1970, part 1 and part 2, per pert. . 6,20
sector. . . + 3,00 Rhodesian law reports, 1971, part 1 and part 2, per part... 4,20

Integrated plan ‘tor rural development se +e ow) 6 2,00] Rhodesian law reports, 1972, part 1 and part 2, per part. . 4,20
Urban development in the main centres . _ 1,00 ‘Rhodesian law reports, 1973, part 1 and part 2, per part . . 420

Flora.zambesiaca, volumeS, part). . ° .  . .. 9+ « 2,70-| Rhodesian law reports, 1974, part 1 and part 2, per part. . 4,20

- Flora zambesiaca, volume 1, parte. 2 6 we. TO Rhodesian law reports, 1975, part 1 and part 2, per part. . 4,20
Flora zambesiaca, volume I partt . .  - . « «gag Ricasush law reports, 1976, part 1 andi part 2, per part. «4.20
Flora zambesiaca, supplement =. wk rs> eoian Maw TepOrts, + pert i any bart 2, per part. ©. 4,20

. Rhodesian law reports, 1978 . one . ‘ . . 9,00Greater Salisbury report, local authority commission . . 3,00 * : . ’. Rhodesian lew reports, 1979 .. . ce . 9,00Government Gazette (annual subscription rate) . . . « 14,00 | ! . wiG Gazet dividual copi . : 0,30 Rules and practice of the General Divisign of the High Court, 1971 2,00
overnment Gazette (individual copies) . a . Statitte law of Rhodesia, 1975; 1976; 19773 1978—

Growth with equity—an economic Policy statement . . 1,00 full-bound, buckram . . . 4 -«- 10,00
History and extent of secopaition . of tribal -taw in Rhodesia 4 quarter-bound, bard cover se fae ww ee CSO
(second edition). . “ 8,00 soft cover . ‘ . . . . . . 4,50

Income Tax Act [Chapter- 180, as.amended at the Bist October, 1979 2,25 Statute law of Zimbabwe Rhodesia, 1919
Indexto the Jegistation in force: in Zimbabwe +‘on the Ist January, 3,50 y full-bound, buckram . . . . oe - 14,00.. . soe ' 4, woe ee ee $Instant statute caso law. ole 8,00 auafier-boun > hard cover a , en

: the Naiti H rb: . , . *. . * ” . . . ° ;

Kigkia,journal: o}of the Ne onal © arium _ Salisbury, 1960-64, "3,00 Statutory instruments, 1980 (ave parts), per part . « 7,50

Kirkia, 1961-62, volume 2. ee ee ~~ 3,00 Transitional National Development Plan, 1982/83-1986/85:Votome 1. 10,00
Kirkia, 1962-63, volume 3-, 6 2) we pe ew e800 Zimbabwe Agricultural Journal... .  . . . 0,40
Kirkia, 1963-64, volume 4 eos . ee . . - 3,00 7.50

 

. COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190} ©

CHANGEOF COMPANIES’ NAMES

Noticeis hereby given, intermsofsection 21 ofthe Companies Act [Chapter 190), that application will be made, not Tess than 14 days from the‘date of publica-
ticn ofthis notice, to the Chief Registrar of Companies, for his approvalto change the namesofthe underementioned companies as indicated below,
 

 
 

Number : Name Change ofname to* Agent ,

, 794/82 | Borrowdale Stud Properties (Private) Limited - Linray Properties (Private) Limited . . Data for Management eivate 9325¢
. - _ . - _ : . Limited

347/119/50 Rhodesian Nail and.Fence (Private) Limited Seven Dwarf Flats (Private) Limited ... . Moss, Dove & Go. 9332¢
1129/70 Inter R.LB, (Private)Limited .-. . . . Inter Sedgwick Holdings (Zimbabwe) @rivate)} R. Finlayson 9346¢

| - o . Ltd, : \
1133/70 -"| R.I.B, Holdings (Private) Limited ° , . . Sedgwick Holdings (Zimbabwe) (Private) Ltd. R, Finlayson 9347¢

‘
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*

EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AND CURATORSDATIVE .

(pursuant to sections 26, 75 and 80 of the Admiinistration of Estates Act [Chapter 301)

Norics is hereby given‘that the estates of the under-mentioned deccased persons, minors or persons whose whereabouts are unknown, are unrepresented, and ;

thatthe next of kin, creditors orother persons concerned are required to attend on the dates and at the times and places specified, for the selection of an executor -

tutor or curator dative, as the case may be. Meetings iin Harare will be held before the Master; in Bulawayo before the Assistant Master: and elsewhere before

 

 

 

    

the District Commissioner. “MES, 2s -

Number : Timo of meeting : .
of to, Name and description of estate Place of meeting _ | . Foraclectionof

estato Date Hour - : , .

B.289 83 | Philippe Boiron, a security officer, of Nyamandhiova . 22.6.83 10.15 a.m, . Bulawayo: . Executor dative, 9342f

B.288-83 | Cornelis Johannee Gerhardus de Kock, of Bulawayo. . 22,6.83 10,00 am, - Bulawayo . |- Executor dative. , 9351f -

B.ISE83, Ernest Turnbull Connelly, of Bulawayo. 6 6 es 22,6,83 10.00 a.m, ; Bulawayo Executor dative, 9379f .

B.327.83 | Stephen Michael Lee Kong, a storeman, of Bulawayo . . '29,.6,.83 10,00 a.m. | Bulawayo Executor dative.. 9380f

"678.83 { Ambrose Jeremiah Musjyiwa, a businessman; of Harare. 22,6,83 10,00 a.m. ' Harare. Executor dative  9411f

48283 James Linden,an electrician, of Harare. we oo 22.6.83 10.05 a.m. Harare : Bxecutor dative.  9412f

721/83 | Phyllis Mary Boniface, a pensioner, of Harare. os 22.683 | 10.10 a.m. * Harare _ Executor dative, . 9413f

749-83 Catherine Ensor, retired, of Harare 6 6 6 ee 22.683 ~| 1045 am. _* ‘Harare. Executor dative,  9414f

76483 | Frank Fearn, a business manager, of Mutare . toe . 22,6,83 10.20 a.m.. Harare Executor dative. 9415f ~

 

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES

{pursuant to subsection (1) ofsection 193, subsection (4) of section “194, section 195 or subsection (1) of section 236 of the ‘Companies Act4 (Chapter 190)

Notick is hereby given that a meeting of creditors and/or contributories will be held in the: liquigations mentioned below on,the dates and at.the times and -

places for the purposes set forth. CompaniesAct, Liquidatioao—Form Tr

 

'
Whether meeting

 

 

‘ of creditors Day,date and hour afmecting” , Se
Number | Name of company and/or Place of mecting - - Purpose of meeting

‘ : : contributorics Day - Date - Hour a a

40/82 Third World Housing (Pvt.) Ltd. Creditors Wed. 13/7/83 8.30a.m,| High Court, Harare Second meeting of crodtors.
- - 934i |

B.13/82 V. & C, Laboratories (Pvt) Ltd, Creditors . Wed. |.-29/6/83 9am. High Court, Bulawayo Proofoffurther claims,
wo : : . : . so . 9363f |    
 

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to section 254 of the Companics Act (Chapter 190})

Norics is hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of distribution in the liquidations mentioned below will le openat the offices mentioned for a

period of 14 days, or such longer period as is stated, from the date mentioned or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be later, for Inspection by

creditors,

=
- Companion Act, Heiation:—Form 9

 

 

fo SJ | “
. : Lo . _| ‘Datefrom: [Period for . -

Number Nameof company _Doscription. - Office at which account which account } ~ which account
1 : . : of account will He open + _ will Ho open will lie open

$5/71 A.A. Stores (Pvt) Ltd. 6. ee Fourteenth . Master, High Court, Harare 10.6,83 14 days 9330f
. Realization and oo . .

. i . : - Distribution account oo ms , - we
39/82 Taybour Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd. 20. 6s at First Interim... |. | Master, High Court, Harare 17.6,.83 || i4days,. 9373f

. _% . . Liquidation and . , . .
: . : Distribution account . . :

9/542 .| M.N. Foster 20 06 eee ee ws Third Interim. Master, High Court, Harare - 9756.83 -| 14 days, . 9374f

, Liquidation and sO : :
Distribution account     
 

.

“COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (section 192, 221 or 225 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190)) .

Notyce Is hereby given that the persons mentioned below have been appointed‘Naquidators ofthe companies shown as having beon pluced tn Hquidation, in the

mannerstated. that thelr addresses are as set forth andthat persons

from the date of publicationofthisnotice,

indebted to the companies are required to pay their debts at the sald addresseswithin 30 days

Companion Act, Liquidation—Form 5

 -

 

Mode of Namo of Fs
Number 7°. _ Nameof company * Hquidation _ Hguidator . . Full address of liquidator

Compulsory R.E,Gray | ‘Niven, Gray & Co, (Pvt.) Ltd,, Bradlows 936If
{ , .

B.1/83 | Coppercrafters (¢Pvt.) Lid 6. ak et

ye
Building, Bulawayo. -
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COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to subsection wof section 192 of tho Companies Act (Chapter {90} ;

‘Noticais hereby giventhat separate meetings of creditora and contributorles will be held in the undérementioned companica on tho dates and at tho times and

 

 

 

~ places stated for the election of a liquidator and, in the case of tha meeting of creditora, for the proof of claims. Companies Act, Liquidation—Form

, : a | Day, date and hour of meeting | ‘
Number Qoo.. Nameofcompany . ~ - Place of meeting

| . . Day Date Hour

10/83 |. Pump and Water Roticulation (Private) Timited Wed. | 6.7.83 | 830am, High Court, Harare, . 9349f
- 9/83 Davroy Car Sales Peivatey Limited | vo : er Wed, 29,.6,83 8.30am. High Court, Harare, oo 93S0F    
 

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to subsection “@ of section 194 of the Companies Act (Chapter 190}) .

’ Notice is herebygiven that a Joint meeting of creditors and contributaries will be held in the undermentioned companies on the dates and at the times and
places stated for the purpose of considering and, if thought fit, passing the fallowing resolution. “Resotvep that. by virtue ofthe provisions of subsection(4) of
section 194 ofthe Companies Act (Chapter 190), authority be, and it Is hereby,granted to the liquidator of the sald company to exercise-all the powors laid down

 

 

 
 

  
 

in aubsection (2) of section 194 of the said Act, without the leave of the court first had and obtained.” . - Companies Act Liquidation—-Form 4

ot ai ve . : ve | Day, date and hour of meeting® | .
Number |. ; Name ofcompany : - if - Place of meeting
et . . ST : : Day Date Hour nh

— ) " " . " " " { : 5

10/83 Pump and Water Reticulation(Private) Limited . . . .|-> Wed, 6.7.83 830 am, High Court, Harare 9349f
9/83 . Davroy Car Sales (Private) Limited . 6. 6 6 4 + 5 Wed. 29,6.83 8.30am, High Court, Harare, >: 9350F

- SHERIFF'S SALES _ \ me
Conditions of'sale : . | .

Jl, Tho sale is ‘conducted in terms ofthe tules of the High Court, which provide thatit shall be withbut reserve‘but subject!to the condition that the Sherif
_ Tequires to be satisfied that tho highest price offered Is reasonable, having regard to the circumstances of time and place anid the state ofthe property, *

9.
. After the auction, a report on the biddingand on the highest price offered, together with any otherrelovant information relating to thesale, will be forwarded
tothe Shoriff, who,ifaatisfied that the highost price offered ia reasonable, having regard to the circumstances oftime and place and the state of the property

. Will declare the highest biddor to be the purchaser, : |

3. In torms of tho rules of court, anyperson having an intereat in the sale may, within seven days ofthe Shorlff having dec ared the highest bidder to bo the
purchaser, apply to the High Court to haveit aet aside on the grounds that the salo was improperly conducted or the pro ey was sold for an unreasonably”
low sum, or any other good ground, :

4, In the oventofno application being madowithin the sald period of seven days, the Shorlff shall confirm the.sale,

6, Theright is reserved to the auctioneer of rogulating or refusing any bid:

7, The sale shall bo for cash and, in addition, the purchaser shall pay— ~-
" (a) the auctioncer’s commission; and .

(b) the costs of transfer, including convoyancor's charges, stamp-duty and any other foca; and

(c) all arrear rates andcharges, and any other expenses necessary to complete the transfer. |

8 Immediately after conclusion of the auction, tho highest bidder shall, unless othor arrangements are ‘made with the auetlpnecr deposit with the auctioneer
: an amount sufficiont to cover the auctioncor's commission, and eithor— |

(a) advise the Commissioner appointed by theSheriff, attending the salo, of the manner In which he intends fo make payment of the purchase-price and
. Other costs and charges in terms ofthese conditions, and satlafy the Commissioner as to bla bona Ades and ability ‘o meet his obligations; or

(b) effectpaymentto tho Commissionerofthe whole of the purchaso-price in cash or by.chequo or bank draft drawn to‘the erdorof the Shoriif,

The purchaseemoney, If not paid In full to the Commissionor at the conclusion of the auction, shall be pald on or.‘poford the registration of the transfor of
.the property into the name of the purchaser, unless the Sheriff approves othor arrangomonts for discharging the amount due by the purchaser,

‘Tho purchaser shail be liable to pay Interestat the rate of'nine per cent, per annum in respect of any unpald balance of the purchaso-price, with affect from ,
soven days after the date of confirmation oftho salo by the Shoriff,

If the purchaser falls to make payment oftho purchase-prico and other costs and charges in torms of these conditions of salo, or(ils to comply with any
conditions of the sale contained herein,the Sheriff shall have tho rightto apply to a judge of the High Court to have the sale cancelled, and to hold the
purcliaser Hablo for any loss or damages sustained, or to employ any other remedy which he may have, In the eventof the salo being cancelled, the purchaser |
shall not be entiticd to any increase which the property may realize at a subsequent sale, .

Tho property js sold as represented by the Utle-deods, the Sheriff not holding himsolf lable for any doticiency whatscover, and renouncing all excess; and |
tho Sheriff does not hold himsalf:respensible for the determination of the boundaries and beacons, which shall bo the responsibility of the purchaser,

13. Tho property shall bo at tho risk and profit of the purchaser from the date uponwhich the Sheriff confirms the sale and the Shorlff gives no warranty of
. vacant possession. | =

5. During the auction, should any dispute arise as to any bid, the property will bo putup for salo again, fo

4

“9

10.

12

 

 

  

14, Thehighost biddor may not withdraw his bid in torms of those couditions of sale lor, to the date of3 confemation of the wale or rojection ofhis offer by
, tho Shoriff. .

. _ ot . . ' 7 MG ATKINSON,

P.O,Box 8080, st , oo . ; _  Bberiff,
Causeway. : : .

SS. . oO . . . . . .

number Plaintiff and dofendant Description of property Dato, time and placa-ofsalo . Auctlonesr

64/82 , Boverloy Building Soclety "| Stand 3155, Gweru Township ofGworuTowns Ist July, 12 noonat 78, Seventh Ian Burgoyne 9399fF
. ~ and . shipLands Street, Gworu oo
Loe Josiah Joffter Marocha . .
23/83 Contral Africa. Building Society 71, ‘Britannia Read, Southerton, Harare, alto 8th July, 10 am. Top Floor, uthgate & Bancroft 9400f
~ : and knownas Stand 8849, Salisbury Township Stewart Houso, 4, Contral Avo- |,,
- °° . Botty TeresaRose Cophas| of Salisbury Township Lands «Bus, Harare ,  



by them within the snme period, falling which legal proceedings will be taken for the recovory thereof,
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NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS (pursuantto sections 44 and 67 of the Administrationof Estates Act (Chapter $01)

ALL persons having claimsagainst ‘the under-mentioned estates are required to lodge them in detail with the oxecutor or representative concorned within the .
stated periods, calculated from.the date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto are required to pay totho executor or fopresentative tho amounts duc

a MHC, 7
 

 

Number Date |) Within | =
of Name and description of.estate - of” a . Name and address of executor or representative

- estate ee period of | -

650,83 Margaret Llizabeth Roberts, also known as Margaret 30,4.83 30 days - G. M, ‘Crosland, Seventh Floor, Mercury House, 9327¢
~ ” Elizabeth Brooks-Roberts 7 , - Gordon Avenue, Harare, : a

B.292'H3 Eyon Kholisile Mkwananzi, teacher, Tsholoisho. 10,2,83 30 days Lazarus & Sarit, P.O, Box 484, Bulawayo 9331f
590 'K3 Ralph Milton Cleveland 50.04 06 4 8 hehe 28.3,83 30 days Sagit Trust Ltd, P.O, Box 2093, Harare, 9338f .
577/83 Donald Harold Cousins 6 ee ee «| 363,83 30-days Gwendoline Cousins, 1, Proton Court, 112, Fife © “9340f

, ‘ . Avenue, Harare, :
604/83, | Roy Sinclair. . ‘ 7,583 30 days Scanlen & Holderness, P.O, Box 188, Hararo, > 9343f +

B.210/83. + Edmund Rex Oakley, Pieterma 23,3,83 “30 days - Webb, Low & Barry, P.O, Box 159, Bulawayo, 9345f

1802/82 Antonio Faria Moreira Ramalligo — . 9.12.81 30 days H, Golombick, P.O. Box HG 453, Highlands, - 9358f .
$86783 David Lloyd Roberts. tee 9.4.83 30 days Price Waterhouse, P.O, Box 453, Harare, 9360f
739,83 Charles Frederick Burgess .- Ss pons 24,5,83 30 days Standard Trust Ltd., P.O, Box 3897, Harare, 9362F

B.277/83 Albert Gannaway Mell Kadome . . 19,4,83° 30 days Webb, Low & Barry, P.O. Box 159, Bulawayo, . 9364F
B.310,83 Charles . . . 21,5.83. 30 days | Standard Trust Ltd,, P.O, Box 1096, Bulawayo, 9369f

B.308/83 Florence Adams\. toe 14,5,83 30 days Standard Trust Ltd,, P.O, Box 1096, Bulawayo, -9370f.--
B.247)83 “Hubert Reardon Stvele 2 ee et 8.6.82 30 days |. Standard Trust Lid., P.O, Box 1096, Bulawayo, 9371f

401182 Thomas Arthur.Cfrles Troddyn. . . 0. woe .20,2.80 30 days A. E, H, N, R. Beazley, Quardian Trust Co,(Pvt.) 9372.
os oS oy ] : Ltd,, P.O, Box 561, Harare,
1766/82 Cyril Sussman (\ er 31,1,81 30 days |- Coopers & Lybrand, P.O, Box 702, Harare, 9376f — -
223/83 Rudolf Arnold Halgfyn hone ee 2.1.83 30 days Standard Trust Ltd., P.O, Box 3897, Harare,. , O977f -
656/83 Milner Redvers Roberts Thornhill, + ok elk te 11,2,83 30 days Standard Trust Ltd., P.O, Box 3897, Hararo, 9378f

B3.235'83 Michael Carl Davel . oop eee ‘ 18.4,83 30 days Staidard Trust Ltd,, P.O, Box 1096, Bulawayo.- 9382f

13.283/83 Reginald Wallace Ault, of Bulawayo toe ee . J53.5,83 30 daya Coghlan & Welsh, Legal Practitionors, P.O, 9384f ©
. Box 22, Bulawayo, .

_ 8.96/83 Gerbardus Martinus ¢ dosthuizen + on ob ee 11:2.83 | -30 days Ben Baron & Partners, P,O, Box 1497, Bulawayo. 9385f

$3.213/33 Edward Brown 2 2 1k ee ee et oe P4079 | 30 days Ben Baron & Partners, Southampton House, 9387f —

: ~ t Main Street, Bulawayo, (Executor dative,) - .
£.200/83 Leni Panayiou, also knownas Fleni Georyfou Panuylo- 26,3.83 30 days Joe! Pincus, Konson. & Wolhuter, Legal Practi- 9390f-

fou, also known as Helen Panayioti, also known as : , -tloners, 215, York House, 8th Avenue, Bula- us
‘Bileni Panawotau, also known as Helen Panayiotou a . wayo, ,

Cecil Jobm Nelkon |. sob oe ee 3.6.83 30 days Mr, J, Snyman, P.O, Box 702, Bulawayo, 9393f |
.- Douglas Geoffrey Malcalm ‘Ferguson ‘MacLachlan oe $2,5,83 30 days. Barclaytruat (Pyt.) Lid., P.O, Box 1663, Bulewayo 9395f =~

736/82 Coral Constance Thorburn Rowley, of Mutare.. . . 15,4.83 30 days Barclaytrust(Pvt.) Ltd. P.O, Box 1398, Harare  9396f .
1864/82 Myrtle Rhadesis Townsend =, 6 6 6 ee te + 26,0982 30 days W. J, Tapseli, P.O; Box 749, Masvingo, 9398f
T1483 Late Douglas McAdam Foot , - , 165,83 - 30 days Standard Truss Lid., P.O, Box3897, Harare, 9406F

7/83 Helena Catarina Staff oe we 30.12.82 “| 30 days . C,Q, Staff, 6, Kerfleld Lane, Borrowdale, Harare: 9410f
244/83 Lthel Burford, of Hampshire, England soe bo of. 25,5182 30 days: Barclaytrust (Pvt.) Lid., P.O, Box 1398, Harbro, — 9417f
164482 ‘Soma Dalpat Bhana ©. www ee ee | 278082 ” 30 days N, Vishram, P.O, Box 2087, Harare, (Executor. O41BE

: . . . - datiye,) :

599/83 |. Jack Hanan. 2. ke ee ee ht 16.4.83 30 days: - Kantor & Immerman, P.O, fox 19 Hafore,. 9421
. : : a _ | (Legal practitioners for the executar dative) .  -

637/83 Udward Kerrington Kelly 65 6 oe eee 234.83 30 days Syfrots Trust &. Executor Lid, P.O, Box 703, 9424f

. . . , ” Harare : 

    

     
   

  

   
 

Norice is hereby given that the Hquidation avcounts andplans ofdistribution. and/or- contribition In the catates mentioned behow will lie open. at the offices:

- NOTICES OF TRUSTRES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuantto the Insolvency Act) .-

mentioned for a period of 14 days, or such longer period as fs stated, fromthe. date- mentioned or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may belater,
for inspection by creditors, - Innelvency Regulations—Form 7 (1952) or 12 (1e74) ‘
 

 

    
 

. / \. Dates from Perlod for .
Number _ Nameand description ofestate Description fonice at which account which account |". which account
ofestate of account “wii ie open will fie open will Ile open

$/299 Assigned Estate R. C. Chiriseri Fourth Jiterim High Court, Harare 476,83 14 days, © 9326f°
- de : Liquidation Account - : : :

- -

NOTICES OF TRUSTEE AND ASBIGNEKS (subsection (1) of section 129 ofthe Insolvency Act) a.

THe liquidation accounts and plans of distribusion andfor contribution inthe assigned or sequestrated estates mentioned below having been confirmed on the
Jute, mentioned, notice.is hereby given that a dividendis in course of payment and/ar 4 contribution fs in course ofbeing collected In the. auld estates, ond that :
every creditur table to contribute js required jo py forthwith toathe irustes oF nesiunee at the neltrese. mentioned, the amount for whieh he is Hable,

Insolvency RegulationsForm 13
 

 

| . Date when

|

Dividend being paid | ,
Number | Name and description of estate account and/or contribution Nameoftrustee Full address of trustee or assignes
nb eatate || ce confirmed being collected or uesianes - oe v

453s | Liayd Joe Ravinba oe 3.6.83 No dividend being —M, Fraser 1.0, fox 025,Harare, 9402e -
Oo paid oe a , :

95495 | | 0. Dblaming. 0, 2.6.83 ~| Dividend being paid - M. Praser P.O, Box 925, Harare 9403    
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oINSOLVENCYACT [CHAPTER 508)
 

_ Notes of Intention|to Allenate a Business orthe Goodwill of a Business
- or any Goods or Property Forming Part of a Business, Otherwise than

in the Ordinary Course ofthe Business - ,

 

NOTICE is hereby given, in terins of section 49 of the Insolvency Act (Chapter 303], that each ofthe under-mentloned persons
proposes to alienate.

(a) his business; or

(b) the goodwill of his business; or :

(c) any goods or property forming part of his business, otherwise thanin the ordinarycourse of the business,
 

Pull name of porson
- {Including style of business - ‘Situation of business — Particulars of proposed allonation

" Date from which allonation
- takes effect

Namo and address of.
person inserting notice

 

.NIRI House of Fashion (Pvt.)
Ltd. .

Marita Estelle Weldoman,trading
(as Esquire Gente’ Hairdressers

Syfrot'sReal Estato Lids. 5 ,

Modern Autoolectrical (Pyt,) Ltd,

-Zoe. Jenner, Zelda Jenner and
‘Graham Watkins Recs, trad
ing as Flowercraft .

é

~~ 5

‘Bhop No, 9, 

Shop 6, Sammacr Gal- \
lerics, King George

rare

5, Beverley Court, Baker
. Avenue, Harare.

The Property Centre, 148,
- Sinola Strest, and
formerly at Fanum
Houso, SamoraMachel

’ Avenue, Harare ©
Biand. 435, Bulawayo
Township, 6! Rhodes
Strect, Bulawayo

Ploncer:
House, Fife Street/8th
Avenue, Bulawayo.

Road, Avondale, Ha-

 

Sale of business, Including equipment,
fixtures, fittings, stock-In-trads and
goodwill to Savoir Faire (Pvt.) Ltd,

Sale of the business, including equip-
-mant, furniture, fixtures, fittings and
goodwill to Hope Cynthia Bakass
Kabba *

Sale-of business to Ronald I, Watson
& Co, (Py¥t,) Lyd, ‘

z

Bale of + business, goodwill, fittings,
machinery, vehicle, tools, stack-ine
trade to Alison Caltano Ezekial de
Souza, book debts and lisbilities as at
1,6,83 to remain with the Beller

Salo of business with stock-in-trada,
fixtures and fittings, and goodwill to

. Zoe Jenner and Zelda Jenner; trade
ing as Flowercratt, exclusive of fla-

- bilisles Incurred up to andIneluding
the close of business on the Bhat
March, 1983  

For the purposes of the above-
mentioned Act,from the date

- of fast publication of this
notice, but for all other pure
poses from 1,3,83

For the purposes of the above-
‘mentioned Act, fram the date
of thelast publication of this
notice, but for all other pur-
poses from 13,4,83

For the purposes of the abavo-
mentioned Act, fram the date
of the last publication af.this
notles, but for all othopure
poses 1,4,83

For the purposes of the abover
mantlonsd Act, from the
date ofthe Iast publleagion of
this notice, but for alll other
purposes fram $,6,83 |

For the purposes of the Bbove-
montioned Act from He date

’ of the Jast publleation iofthis |
notice but for all other pure
poses from 14.87  

Kantor & Immerman, —
Legal Practitioners, 67<
69, Becond Strest, Ha-
rare, 9071f17

Gollop & Biank, Ninth
Floor, Ottoman House,
SamoraMachel Ayonue,
Hararo, Si1ifi7

Zimbabwe Banking Cor-
_ poration Ltd,, P.O, Box
3198, Harare,

- . 288624

Webb, Low & Barry
P.O, Box 159, Bulee-

936661wayo,

Joe) Pincus, Konson &
Wolhuter, 215, York
House,

Bulawayo 9389f1

 

will be held In the said estates on the dates and at the times and places mentioned for the proof of claims and for theelection af a trustes,

| MASTER'S NOTICES {pursuant to the Insolvency Ast) 1
Nomies Is hereby given-that sheestates meritioned below have beeniplaced under sequestration by order of the High Court, and that @ first meeting of creditors

Meetings in Harare will be held before the Master;in utewayo they will be held before the Assistant. Masters elsewhere they will be held before the

 

 

   

      

Masistrate, Sosolroncy RegulationsForm a (53) or 8 4974)

_ Date upon which and court Day,4dats and hour
Number | a a by which order made of meeting °
ofestate Name and description ofestate — me ae Place of meeting -

. |De oforder |. Court Pay ‘pas How |:

4 9/568 JamesChristopher Chul yr rn nr 6,83. | ’ ‘Harare | Wed, | 29.6.83 6.33 am.} High Court, Harare PAT

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES ‘pursuant to subsection (5) of vection 187 of the Companies Act(Chapter ipo) *

Norien is hereby given thas the companies mentioned below have been placed In liquidation byorder oftheHigh Court, By virtue of the provisions offubsection
(2) ofsection 183of the Companies Act (Chapter 196, the date ofshe liquidation Is deemed to be the date of the provisional order. Notice of the frst meetings of

 

 
 

 

creditors and conielbrtories will be published In duo course, MHC Sf

_ Date upon whieh Date upon which .
: . and court bywhich and court by which Name and address.

_ Number _ Name yi company . provisional order made. final order made ,
7 . eps ne provisional fiquidater

Date Court Date Court

10/83 . Pump and Water Retlculation (Pyt,) Ltd, - ' $2,583 . Harare : , 1,683 Harare At oN 1 Beazley, of P.O,  9349f
|. , ; mo, a Box are,

-. 9/83 Bavroy Car Sales (Pvt) Lids 1 1 + 1 27483 Harare 18,6.83 Harare MEHR Reaney, of P.O,  9380f
-- : _- . Box §6f,Hirar, .      

Sth Avenue”
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NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING FOR INSPECTION

fs (purssiant to.section $3 of the Administration of Estates Act {Chapter 401})

Notice is hereby aiven that copies ofliquidation and distribution accounts tn the underementioned estates will be open for the inspection of allpersone interested
therein for a perioduf 21 days (ar longer ifstated) fram the dates specified, ar from the date of publication hereef, whichever may be the jater, Accounts will lie
for iopecton’at the alfices specified helaw. Objections t6 anaccount should be jodged with the Master, Harare, or the Assistant Master, Bulawaye, as-the eass
faz ue Should ne abjections be Jedaed te the account during the peried of inspection, the executor concerned will proceed.te make payments in accordance

 

 

 

  

Hicrowsth. MHEG, 26

Loinber : . : | Date . -- Deseription oo
uf Name and description of estate , OF - . of Offies of the

[astats o : | pertod aegount” | oo

1753 font Lord 4 , 2) days First and Final Master of the High Ceurt, Harare,  9324f
234703) Margaret Darothy Ghent =. . 21 days First and Final ‘Master of the High Court, Harare, 9328f
Albi Jolin Armour 4 ' 21 days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare, 9335f

. . Liquidation and — . : ae ‘
‘ . Distribution Agceunt . no . a
. 1276/82 Gertrude Margaret Watsen 1 21 days” PirstandFinal ‘Master of the High Court, Harare, 9336f
ct Liquidation and __and Magistrate, Masvinge, — .

/ . Oo, Distribution.Aceaunt : . : Lo
F)7H2 € hristing Margaret Furnes: ‘ ‘ 2{ days _ First and Final Master of the High Ceurt, Harare. 9337f .

; Liquidatien and: : Lo
. ~ : ’ Distribution Account |. oe 7

HAIsNt Ferdinand Petrus Pieterse, of hulawaye . 21 days First dnd Final Assistant Master of the High €ourt, 9330f
, uo Liquidation and Bulawayo. .

: : Distribution Aceaunt ee .
S5n/02 Francs Leste Amm 1 «| 21 days First and Final’ © Master of the High Court; Harare 9344f
zo Administration and oo ‘
a OO . Distribution Aeceunt ‘ mo

iMO/K2 Banald Westar Hurt toe 21 days First and Final ~ Master ef the High Court, Harare,  9346f
, : . Llquidation and ~ and Magistrate, Marondera. . .

|. , Distributlan Aeeaunt - : mo ,
$134/82 5 Leonard Thamas Patrick Coleman, a retired officer of.) 21 days First and Final ’ Masterof the High Court, Harare, 9359f

: Cape fawn, Seuth Africa Liquidation and — a .
ae / / Distributian Account so ae . -

“Hh2 | WV. Kelly ' 1 «| 2f days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare. 9365—
. oo , Administration and . . - soe

a, ._ Distribution Aceaunt . ‘ Te,
Sn6/83 | Peter Joes Simleit ' 1 «| 24 days First and Final Master of the High’ Court, Harare, * 9367f

‘ . . : . Distribution Account and Magistrate, Mutare, © :
1410/82 | Hattie Millieent Stockh gk et tor 21 days First and Final Masterfof the High Court, Harare, 9368f
7 7 _1 Administration and a ,

‘| - : 7 Distribution Accaunt _
219/82 (| Fam foray) Nyadcika Nyazika sot soe 24 days First and Finai Master of the High Court, Harare, 9375f ©

i : Administration and and Magistrate, Mutare,
' : Distributien Accaunt . .

W4n7/82 | Gwendelin Mary Muehirdsun-5G 1 4 2! days First interim Assistant Master of the High Court, . O3BIE
i - . Liquidationand. Bulawaye, andMagistrate, Gwanda, =~

. i , . - Distribution Aecount |:
_ W727/K2 {| Theadore Kluyts Me Grevy, of Bulawayo _ «|. 2 days ’. First and Final - Assistant Master of the High Court 9383f

: . Liquidation and Bulawaya,
| ; oo =. . Distribution Ageount.

1A93/82 | Charles CeeDaviels booth ee ' 2) days «|. First and Pinal Assistant Master of the High Court, | O386F --
| . : - Liquidation and Bulawaye. .

- : ; Distribution Aecaunt -
9412/73 Ellen Margaret Paul 2 ee et : + 21 days First and Pinal Assistant Master of the High Court, 9388f

. : , Liquidation and Bulawaye,
. Distributien Aeeeunt ~

BISO/N4 [ Joseph Rod. Cb ee ke ke tot 24 days First and Final- Assistant Master of the High ‘Court, ~~ 9391f
. i . . _  Liguidatien and ulawaye, — . .

: Distribution Aeeount - , . ;
H716/81 + Elan DelldennaNkomo, alse known as Lilian Nkamo 2! days ” Pisst and Final ’ Assistant Master ef the High Goeurt,. 9392f -

‘| : - Liquidation and Bulawayo, : ,
| Distributien Ageaunt :

1142/83 | Nollie Mary Edkins, of Bulawaye, and survivingspouse, . 21 days First and Final Assistant Master ef the High ‘Court 9394
John Stanley Bdfdine ~ Liquidation and Bulawayo. ‘ ,

i Pistribution Aeeeunt' . ee
asd | (Community estate of Valdemar Mathias Emil:@arlsen, 21 days. First and Final — ‘Master ofithe Hh Court; Harare ' 9397f

' + |. a farmer, of Canvession, and surviving spouse, Yelva Liquidatein and
Else Carisen oo Distributiga Account - a

- mu/st | John Stunley Rabertsan Wells . soa : + | 2i days First and Final ~ Master ef the High Court, Harare, 9423f .
i : Liquidation and “ . - :

. 2 foe . , .| Distribution Aecount : ; :
PT -Rowald McDiarmid. 2 gst 1 : 2{ days First and Final - Master of the High Court, Harare, -9426f

: , . Liquidation. and ne 7
. “| Distributien Aceaunt- | :

“(164/02 dean Yeung Shaw ot 2) days First and Final Master of the High Court, Harare; 940i1f
: Liquidation and mo, . .

a) : . ” Distribution Ageeunt 4 os
401782 4 Olav Johan Olesen : «| 24 days First. and Fiaal Master of the High Court, Harare, 9404F ©
, l . -

|

Administration and ~

.

and Magistrate, Kwekwe, :
0 ; Distribution Account |.

HiH/HT | Alwien Predeqiek Grimmer oo. -. : 24 2 days First and Final | Master of the High Court, Harare, 9405f
( Liquidation and | and Magistrate, Mutare,: me  Distribution Aeseunt -

8

\
\
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. Number i mo . Bate . Description
. > Of Name and descriptionof estate or . of Offies ofthe

“-. estate paried account

_ §72/81 ProgLalloe Naren kc te et - 24 days “‘Becond interim =| Master of theHigh Court, Harare,  9416f
me , : my Liguldatien and and Magistrate, Kwekwe,

. 7d, oo Dintributien Account
683/82 Renald Brest Green se 2 te “at days Firat and Final Assistant Master of the High Court, 9426f
-o . : ‘ a  Eiguidatien and ~ Bulawaye, .. :

| og Ls : DistributionAccount
139/82, Thomas Cyril Forrest: cc ot rie, 21 days |  First-and interim Master of the High Court, Harare,  9425f

. oye : . - mo, Liquidation and - .
: Distribution Aceount

. - roe
ae 3

,

. ,

¢
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